
Callingwood Lymburn

Community Playschool
November 2021

Greetings from Callingwood Lymburn Community League

Hope you have had a great start to the playschool year! Here is this year’s committee contact
information. To ensure that you receive all communications please add them to your contacts
or check you spam often.

Committee Lead: Lisa Turgeon –

clcpcommittee@callingwoodlymburn.com Secretary: Andrea Gaudet –

andrea@mgaudet.ca

Media Coordinator: Cristy Williams – clcpmedia@callingwoodlymburn.com Events
Coordinator: Rachelle Phan – clcpevents@callingwoodlymburn.com Fundraising/Donations

Coordinator: Gaea Zaborski – clcpfundraiser@callingwoodlymburn.com 3 AM Class Rep:

Kanika Khanna – kanikakhannasharda@gmail.com

4 AM Class Rep: Roberta Coulson – Kyra1991@hotmail.com

MWF Teacher: Cathey Chisholm – cathey@callingwoodlymburn.com

TTh Teacher: Jeni Muddle – jeni@callingwoodlymburn.com

Teacher: Lisa Madsen

Teacher’s Assistant: Monique De Luca

CLCL Representatives: Kathy Kammermayer (President) & Jason Street (Vice President) –
admin@callingwoodlymburn.com

Have a safe and fun Halloween!
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Important Dates

Nov 4th: Diwali - 3AM Class

Nov 10th: No School - Fall break

Nov 11th: No School -



Remembrance Day

Nov 12th: No School - Fall Break

Nov 15th: No School - Fall Break

Nov 16th: PJ Day - 3AM Class Nov

17th: Picture Day 3&4AM Class

3AM Class arrive @ 10am

Nov 18th: Bear Hunt - 3AM

Class Nov 26th: Bear Hunt -

4AM Class Nov 28th: PJ Day -

4AM Class

Message from the CLCP
Committee Lead

Wow, it’s hard to believe that we are going
into our third month of playschool already.
What a great start to the year it has been.
With October finishing up the kiddos will be
having their classroom Halloween parties
and then gearing up for November.
Important Playschool
Reminders

Parking at Lymburn School:

When dropping off and picking up your child
throughout the year, please do not use the
teacher’s parking lot or the bus zone in front of
the  school. (You will be ticketed and possibly
towed at  your own expense.) There is parking
along the  road. Please drive with care and watch
closely for  children crossing.

Callingwood Lymburn School is a NUT FREE
school. Please keep that in mind while
packing  snacks for your child.

Playschool Committee 2021

Committee Read: Lisa Turgeon
Classroom Support: Lisa Madsen
Secretary: Andrea Gaudet
Media Coordinator: Cristy Williams
Fundraiser Coordinator: Gaea
Zaborski  Events Coordinator:
Rachelle Phan
3AM Rep: Kanika Khanna
4AM Rep Roberta Coulson
M/W/F Teacher: Cathey Crisholm
Tues/Thurs Teacher: Jeni Muddle

Contact Information:

Playschool Phone: 780-293-3854

Email: info@callingwoodlymburnplayschool.com

Picture day is coming up on November 17, details will follow shortly from your class reps. I'd
like to thank all of the families for being flexible and adapting to the changes and for the
support with the volunteer duties this year. Also, a big thank you to our amazing teachers and
committee parents for their time and commitment in keeping the playschool running smoothly.

If you could please save the committee lead email address to your contacts so important updates
and reminders don't go to your junk mail:
clcpcommittee@callingwoodlymburnplayschool.com

Thank you, Lisa Turgeon
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The Santa Experience



Nov 14th

10 Minute private photo session
with Santa and Mrs Clause

Includes gallery of all edited
images

Location: The Ellis, St. Albert

Value $175

Raffle Tickets
available for $2

each or in packs of 10 for
resale
to family, friends and
coworkers



Please contact Gaea at
gaea19@telus.net or your
playschool teachers to purchase

Thank you for supporting
Callingwood Lymburn
Community Playschool

Tuesday/Thursday Tidbits

The first two months have gone by so quickly. Students are getting into a great
routine at school. I am so proud of all of them for adapting to school, friends and
teachers. November will be another exciting month we will be celebrating Diwali,
and Remembrance Day. Our themes will be Bears and Space….so much exploring
to do.

We have Picture Day on November 17 at 10 am for our class, we have a
wonderful photographer, and the pictures are so great to have. It is not a regular
school day, but it would be great if the students could come for a few minutes to
get their pictures done.

I hope to still play outside everyday, please dress appropriately. If the
temperature is below -15 with wind chill, we will not go outside and will shorten
our time if it is between -10 and -15.

We are going to continue working on recognizing and printing our names.
Strengthening our hands muscles and getting dressed by ourselves. Our theme
song for November will be Sleeping bunnies and I am a little Snowman. Our
Nursery Rhyme is Hey Diddle Diddle.

We are now into our third month of school. I would like to encourage that we
work on bathroom practices at home so that all the children are comfortable
using the school washroom without too much assistance.

Please contact me if you have any questions or concerns. Playschool is a great
time to explore and learn. If at any time you feel like your child or family could
use extra help with speech, fine or gross motor, mental health this is a great (and
usually free) time to utilize resources in the community. One resource I would
like to share with you today is Positive Parenting, www.triplep-parenting.ca it’s a
great toolbox of ideas not a how to be a good parent (you all are already!) but
some strategies to have in your back pocket.



Teacher Jeni
jeni@callingwoodlymburn.com (my cell) 780-224-5364

Tuesday/Thursday November 2021
Teacher Jeni

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu F

1 2 3 4 Diwali

7
Theme:
Bears

8 9
Remembran
ce Day Craft

10 No
School

11 No
School

12 N
Sch

14
Theme:
Bears

15 No
School

16
PJ Day
Bring a
Teddy  Bear

17

Picture
Day
Our
class
10-11

18
Going on
a  bear
hunt

21
Theme:
Space

22 23
Rocket

Ship

24 25
Planet

Painting

28
Theme
Space

29 30
Shadows

Mon/Wed/Fri News

Can you believe it is November already? The time seems to be just flying by. Our class

has truly  adjusted well and we are learning so much and having a great time. I can’t



wait to see what November  brings!

Our themes this month will be Space, Bears and the start of Christmas. If you have

some empty pop  bottles, please bring in 2 – 2 L bottles on Friday, November 5th (please

do not go and buy pop bottles –  I am sure we can find enough among our class

community). We will be making a fun space craft from  these bottles. Then mark your

calendars, from Nov. 10-15, Edmonton Public Schools will be closed to  give our

students a Fall Break. We will not have classes on these days. But get ready, there are

more  fun days to come! On Monday, November 29th, we will have one of my favourite

days - “Pajama Day.”  I’m looking forward to wearing my pjs to work!

Another date to mention is Wednesday, November 17th. We will be having our school

pictures taken on  these days. Our photographer is amazing! He will take the pictures in

our Community Hall first thing in  the morning. Please drop off your child off at the

Community Hall. We will take our pictures, then  return back to our classroom for our

regular school day. The photographer will send bring the proofs to  us the following

week and we will send them home with your kiddo. You may purchase the pictures, if

you wish to.

As the weather has turned colder, getting our winter gear on and off can be a

challenging activity. The  kids are really doing their best (as are the teachers…) but it

can be overwhelming. It would be helpful is  if you could practice putting on and taking

off their outside clothes. With 18 little ones and 3 teachers,  we are outnumbered! The

more independent they are, the smoother our arrival and departure will  become.

Thank-you so much for all you do to support your child and our class,

Teacher Cathey

Teacher Cathey November 2021
M/W/F

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu F



Theme: Space
Star of the
Week: Simone

1 2 3 4
Please 
2  emp
pop  b
(only 
have 

7
Theme: Space

8 9 10

No School

Today

(Edmonton

Public  Fall

Break)

11
Remembran

ce  Day
Happy

Birthday,
Selin!

No Sc

Tod

(Edm

Public

Bre

14
Theme: Space/
Bears
Star of the
Week: Selin

15

No School

Today

(Edmonton

Public  Fall

Break)

16 17

Picture Day

18

21
Theme: Bears
Star of the
Week:
Charlotte

22 23 24 25
We

Goin

A B

Hunt T

28
Theme:
Christmas Star
of the Week: Milo

29

Pajama Day!
Wear your

favourite  pj’s
today!

30


